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pktlon -- Wide Conservation
Measure Becomes Operative

fm Tomorrow Morning

New Law Saves Time, Food,
JHealth, Work, Coal, Money

Among things ttio iluyllght-snv-n- g

law Is counted on to ilo uro:
"Give millions ot productive work-er- e

in the country several years
moro work hy uddlng an hour to
each one's day.

Stlmu'.ato food production lv pro-

viding more tlmo for garden work
Improvo everybody's health by

reason . of an lncrcaso ot hours
outdoors.

Speed up transportation and end
congestion by giving more time for
work In yards, warehouses and
docks.
. Save tremendous quantities of

coal, now used In electric lighting
nnd gas plants and about $40,000,-00-

In electric light and gas bill.".

l'hlladelphla wilt begin tho national
daylight-savin- g pun tonight ut iu
o'clock, when all clocks anil watches villi

bo pushed ahead one hour In accordance
with Mayor Smith's proclamation sug

gested by the Evening runnel I.UDonn.

This action was taken by tho Major
so that no Inconvenience would bo suf-- 1

fered by rhlladclphlana In earning out

the Government's order, which requests j

that the hands ot all timepieces be puh- -

ed ahead one hour at 2 o'clock tumor-ro-

morning.
Tho same result Is obtained by follow- -

tng the order at 10 o'clock. Five minutes
before 10 o'clock tho bell In tho State
Tlnuco will rlmr In remind all residents
of the city that the time to go forward
la at hand. Tho bell will also ring at
five minutes before 2 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

The daylight sating regulation will
remain In effect until tl.o last Sunday
In October. It Is expected that thn
Jump In the tlmo will have so many
advantages that It will ue neiopicu uci- -

after as a permanent regulation for f inele Sani
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If ca.lqunr ers cm ..niproduction powers the country.

done, millions of dollars' llugene K. Treacy, Supply
fool win be for P..ny. 103d P.

thus an equivalent for Treacy, II, Infantrv.

Smashesof the... ,l.rt ,,. Ipft ,,.U.. "
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mn inni reacneu a unai state
by his the

watch Sunday morning Is of
o'clock at railroad station. The

' of. the c and
c,llcfor one to

en Sunday morning Tn0' station, be at
pushed timepieces forward an involves of
and will find the by

regular program without respnlattves of the Department
and of tlie be

Of (lie information bureaus '

nnrl ntVinH nlanaa
will deluged 1 I A 1 IIpersons Is lit
tie than a

As as the railroads concerned,
the will that
actually In nt 2

morning, the olllclal change
In place, will an

at If 11

Station ut
arrive at Harrlsburg

3 o'clock, It arrive ut 4,
the

The change In will not Interfere
the Sunday morning mass

at St. John's Church,
above 2 45 m. The
Jn will be advanced In

the
of

watches and at 2 '45 a. in.
And themselves in for tho

ones who will apy
new of

to advance time-
pieces. But In levv of the
reasons tho plan, will deserve
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American and British recruiting omcers.
Colonel St. George Steele made a brief

urging all British subjects
enlist once in their respective

or the United States branches
either army or the navy.
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Tho usual "Kaster"i conferences are
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luinoirow. Senator and ro- -
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about the uti,

UW

see Luge
Smith. over

The cotisldrrlni. tho hands wuu
AH- -

nomination
Varo forces discuss

ing plans for defeating L.
llcidlenian, Hurrlsburg, and electing
Scott.

Tho l'enroso followers say will
burdens of

unco raut
other she de

be of

ly.

tho

bate. It to seen what will
como the conferences. Politicians

are not overly bitter say the thing
they see clearly Is the most
primary light this State has seen In
years.

Senator l'enrose has with him politi-
cians from all parts tho State. Au-
ditor O.ener.i! went down jester- -
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night befoic last from Washington.
Congressman Vare canto from Wash,
ington and went to tlia
shore night. Senator Varo Is going
today. There is alio l,K

friends of the Vare fac-
tion headed by County
Harris and William A. Mage" They
vvero here last night.
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Federal
Peculiar Injury Man

Called for Service

Federal autliorltles been called
upon to Investigate tlio
surrounding a accident to
ney Zltale, twenty-seve- n jears old, of

fihavvneo street, drafted man,
who chopped off his right thumb tho

..f ..11...in 'ill ii,ii,uii; iui v.aniii
Meailt

Zltnle declares that his Injury was
purely accidental. The police charge
that it was tho purpose
of escaping service. The in-
jured man is the Hos-
pital.

Zltala is employed by Horace
a contractor doing work for the Head-
ing Hallway Company Today, the
Cheltenham Station, he asked cine of
tho carpenters for 11 hatchet that ho
might piano a stake. Zltalo was seen
to go into tne onice ana alter
employes were attracted by screams
His right tnumn was amputated abovo
the Joint with the hatchet lying'
close by.

At the hospital Zltale told the police
that he struck his
thumb with the hatchet while
a staae. investigation is saiu to nave

that there were stakes the
office.

JOHN WINS
HIGH SCHOOL

Finishes First
Mile Race Fast Time

Alltntown, l'n., March 30, Con-
nelly, the A. A. U. champion, of Allen-tow- n,

won the High School marathon
held this afternoon under the auspices
of the Allen town High School. The day
was Ideal and fast was made over
the two and a half course. Con-
nelly finished ItitO, which Is ten sec.

slower the record, but
seconds better tho record made
In last run.

ficholl came In second 15:33 and
Ilelnemlth was third in 15:10. The
seniors won tho banner and tho sopho-
mores the cup, presented .by deneral
P. Beary. Thero lger, prlies for
eiMiieeen 01 ine iiiiiwit.ieiiier. umy

wt ?' " v. "jfvw)

WORKERS IHEXAMER NO LONGER

SET FOR LIBERTY ON

(Posters, and Song,Mnnufncturers' Move Reveals
Sheets Ready to Inspire Resignation From Other

Purchases

MEN TO HELP (OFFEND

I'icluru rrojcctinp Great Clock Will Question of Kxpclling 1'oimcr
I5c L)i.splnyctl nt Hronu

l.llxity Loan oilli'Ials are marshaling
their forces today meparnlory to the
opening of tin- - thlid loan drive, which

will begin Aliril C.

A huge mobilization ot ammunition

in

In tho Miapi literature, pictures and caiecl D?etr He.xamcr re- -

posters and orsanlzatloii last tumtner from the Art Clul
(amis f men, women and In lilladelplila after sccral inembciri

forcy ot nellvu workem Is lrtualb took exception to lcws by.
completed, although committee ciiairtnen nun.

in some ilistrlctH uro still calling for
olunteeru.

A list ot the pamphlets, pictures.
longs and other literary propaganda
khuhIs like a humming up of thu

s llio Congressional Library In
VV, cMiii.tnii.

Tho soiur known aa "What Aro lou.MBiieu.

Dr.

for

llio
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flub,

was

(iolng to Po Help tho llojs?-- ' wlll Tlio committee is preparing a
bo playtd and In tvery motion- - rfport to Hie board of
pli turo hoilc nml tiuairo ot impelling icirmer
in thn city. Uno uiou,iiiu iicun oi inn niiianee, wltn u liiclloti
copies for lien ill-- It lliutlon linve la tlio ciun incllgnnnt the alleged
placed at the dlspoal thealil- - illlo.val remarks of Doctor Ili'xanier
cal men. r'oplos arungeii oico ninuKiu oui m mo sciiaionai mvrsii- -

iitnl iiluim aciMinnanlnient uren gallon 01 ine alliance s itriivuies. Mioiuci
iliiin with thus arranged life bo revoked, it was

onhcbtra.
l'llr fr l.llrrnlure

A llious.un! slides li.ne been made
ami will be sent the picture tnea- -

tres at once. Une uuniircu hiumui
'potcr aro icad rr uispiay. i."uu,uuu
pictures and pamphletH of forly-llj- e a-- 'i

Idles are icady and two armies ot
about 15.000 aro "set" start
their cainai-sln- rollceiuen. Ilrenun
a,! s will add humlieds ot
men to tho worklrg orgimUatlons.

captain David who was
wounded the CJalllpoll campalgii will

Alltl a meeting in llio uiriy-noti.i- ..

Iw.ir.i mnlcht ptitaining inauy
rather thnn
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support, is a Libeity Loan picture',
nroieeted on scieeii inter

vals eveiy three minutes, from S

night until 8 the morning, the picture
changes automatically.

The machine W the invention l'red-oric- k

11. ICalck. S1M3 Walton avenue, and
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ROTHERMAKER WINNER
OF BIEDERMAN SHOOT
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ENLIST AS RECRUITERS
Miss Lydia Beatty (top) and
Miss llelen Mann presented
themselves the untisn-Canadi- an

recrultinp; head-
quarters here and joined

bevy of
"who the.

rity yrr oimJMm,

W.

Organization

Hyphenate Alliance Head lit
Committee's Hnnds

moo tho Manufacturers' Club
evoke tho life, membership

ChailcM former president
tlio National aennan-Amerlca- n Alli-

ance, alleged iruGcrmanlpin,
today that

children
expressed

Doctor Hcxamor. ulin n.in
the Manufacturers' t'luli Fri

day, already lias from the
Manufacturers' was loportcd to-
day. This was denied tho club.

".Vet ct," tho leply fiues- -
lion wnctner not had

houso
Ming directors

auisiuiiny
ImtKlnsl

alioiit
tho

naf
fori membership

aid, the club will refund tlio S100U
tee paid by him.

Doctor HcMuncr, whoso new homo
unknown, will "beat tho club nnd
resign, was predicted today by
member.

"Doctor nvcrto stir-
ring strife and believe ho will re-

sign, Just he did from tho Art
Club last .ir," said this man, who
iirki that his name withheld. "Last

seeral ptomlnent
tbo Art Club his reported

b'ws, but tlio movement against him
was Kiuashcd by his own friend", of

ltl, p0 i,a,i tho ilub. How

the war. lexer, stir up tbat
Tho meeting was tho would his friends, ho

.,,.,,. iim olfliials rtli:ned."
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He merely resigned," said Ml
pintott.
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square time went
they

runner-up- ,

today

MEADOW SPRINGS BEATEN
BY S. S.JlVIirrjEGUNNERS

Guorcc Gray, With 49, High in
Team's 470-45- 5

Tho team viitually
cllnelied second place tho

Tiapshouters' by deteatlng
Meadow Sluing league match
l.laiiereh afternoon, by tlio

47(1 455. flray, with
out r,0, was tlie individual high gun.

Wilmington tho While
built with hollow aibor. gunners will assured becond

nlc.il language, "arbor" llio term Summaries:
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1'. R, It. GUNNERS WIN

Clcarvlew Heaten in Mutch
by 470-45- 1 Score

Tho olheis were off form some- - j Tll0 Italhoad team iln.
thing, anil iney navciii groi , . ,.1(,ar,e,v i -
tor an alibi, for the weather conditions jL(,u ,.;,,,,, nfmoo,, ,)y lh'a
were well iiIkIi perfect. Collins, the

beore of 470 451. Sell, by miss- -
man. scored 41 breaks,
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lug only 0110 out of his ilfty turgets, led
tho Held, SIM,v-IU- e gunnels took part
In the shoot

KANSAS CITY CARS RUN
WITH SOLDIERS ABOARD

20,000 Workmen Remain Idle and
End of Strike Not in

Sight

2:il.".

tralllc 011 tome street car lines lnri. win
restoitd today and cars were running on
regular schedule on Hues b
rtoon National guardsmen with fixed
bayonels two soldiers on each car cvi
dcnlly curbed the mob spirit.

Company ofllclals declared ser
would be suspended nt 8 o'clock tonight
nnd promised normal bervice Monday.

No announcement rcgaidlng settle-
ment of the general strike was forth-- 1

coming from the Jedcral mediators, and
20 000 workmen remained Idle.

U. S. Honor Roll
for Men in France

WnalilnEtoii. Mn.-t.l- i 80 General Per-
shing reported tho following casualties
today:

I Two killed In action, four died of
wounds, fourteen died of disease, ,two
died of accidents, one died of causes un
known and seven wero slightly wounded,

Killed In action!
GUSTAV MATTHS, private, and

WINF11UD I.. PillUUN, private.
Died uf wound"!
CAlttf HltAUM. private: JAMES I

DOSS, private: CliOnOK O. HAHItlS,
private, and JOSKI'H C. MILLKn. pri-
vate.

Hied of dlaeaaei
HAUVKY U HUDSON, private;

JOHN HIKanH, sergeant: ALLEN in-VI-

MOHGAN. corporal; BENJAMIN
fr'RAKLIN K1NCAID. saddler: WILI,
BORDEUH, private; HENltY I,.
KI4NG, private; WALTEIt BIGOEU,
private: LAWHENCU P, OAVJN, rrl"
vate; KAIIL ,N. LEIBLElt, private;
MOJtGAN I.. MOWIQ1C, private; BEN.
JAMIN OBAHA8KV. nrlvote ; EAItL
OSKINS. private.; CHARLES ,PHI1VJ

private, and NATJIAN W, WAU- -
NElt, private.

Died Front Accident

2.147

2213

rm

John "W. Roberta, private; Wesley 11
Staples, private. "

Sled, Came Unknown
"Willie Ifingston, private.

Wounded Slightly
Howard E. Davis, lieutenant; Inar'

Johnson, cook; Loughron' Justice, cook)
.ibaenh C. BHehanV BrlVat7yjmes "B.
ChrUtlan. private, K!ofjL.J. M J."

FORWARD, TURN FORWARD, O TIME
wsi22STOimfsmf.ms;xs&'5

'I Wmmm'iMMmT' 11' III i
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lUrrln tc Ilwlns
The lndv who poetically implored Father Time to 'turn back
in his flight knew naught of "daylight t,aving" or she never
would have been guilty of so unpatriotic u plea. Tho picture
shows C. B. Watts preparing to givo Father Time's famous fore-
lock a severe yank by turning forward one hour tho hands of
the transmitting clock of tho U. S. Naval Obscrvntory,

instantaneously making us all an hour older.

BANDITS PRACTICE ART FIND FIRE HOSE CUT

ON FORMER POLICEMAN ' AT FOUNDRY BLAZE

Sleuths Rescue Intended Vie-- j Suspicious Circumstances At- -

tim Shed Built Around tend Second Fire in Gray's
Stolen Motorcar i Ferry Road Plant

Arrest of threo" alleged members of a
gang oC motorcar thieve", tlio iccovery
ot four Kolcn cars and the, captuio of

threo hold-u- p men in tho act ot reliev-
ing a former policeman ot hl.s watch
aro among tho exploits lecounted by
four detectives of tl.a Second division,

who conducted 'u lound-u- p which Jlildcd
unlooked-fo- r results.

Jt Is not known whether Detectives
Hill, MrC'ullough, Mulono and O'Draln
are among tlie pupils attending Dircctivr
Wilson's school for patrolmen and de-

tectives, but tho blotter of tho Tenth
and lluttonwood station shows
tho names of tho following men ac-

cused of thefts ot motorcars:
Jesso alias O'ltrleu. llace and

North Hicks street: Joseph Coca. SlNty-thlr- d

and Diamond streets JCIchol.is
Juliana. Sixteenth nnd Manlon streets.
Al-- o tho names ot tho following, ac- -

.iisnil or at enilit nc to noiu up mrim--
Harry .ion n .,, . .., ., mrlvcd. today

r.leventh and Green streets
Itovle, Klghlh and eireen streets;
Quinan, Tvvent fourth and Mori Is

streets -- -,

of
lleaton lonn . and dis

When the four detectives A islted the
i, ....... ,.r Nicholas: Jul ana. li.ui .uamon

lsiriet, they were amazed to find that a
shed had been hum nromiei u niuicn
inaihluo standing In tho J aid. It was
necessary to bleak tlio wooden

all-- bC'Utit inr iir iwui " .v...".

Mimi" !usmbi:;cupoU

lioiiio .1 ,

MI1K W n111v.11 -

.1,.. ....te. nt W. S. llowaril, of ar

'nut the' lse oceuncd In a'quarter
was not expected to jleld lesults

When the busv quartet from llio Second

DIvlMnn reached Twelfth and Spring
Haiden stieets. It plump Into 11

genuine, leitul.ir hold-u-

surrounded by aimed hlghwaj-- .
...... ...t.,u .,1B,i,l thnand wuu nm ""approved muiiner, stood 11 man whose

.. 1. fi I 111 ' ' .IIIO Ul'I'VtllVW

IJOiSl'IKbb rp

ot two revolvers.
11 hold-up,- " whispered of

...iv.iiiclnir detectives. 1 snow n
I learned it at Dliector Wilson's

school" And with tho of con-

viction ringing in their his
companions with him en masse
md 11 flunking
fi, flirt.n orstwhllo bandits and their

March HO. Disburse-Iment- s

food slnco
on 10. .10

to a with
today. Tills amount is nslde

ere nun 0011 InvoHted In tho Grain

for tho MOB,

n.rc cms durinu
for'general etpenses for
storaEo ana iiisuiimei.. nicw expenses,

APu.l 1... ill..

a.
7;

'xjxsa.

thus

streets

Uafch,

riottcrs against war work
uro believed to luivo been responsible
for u Mazo in the J. Alfred Clark Iron
foundry at Thhty-llft- h street and Gray's

load today. This Is tho seccml
II 1) in tho plant within a month.

A new lioso which tlio workmen
tried to light tho blazo was tampcied
Willi, holes being cut in sections
and a being missing,

Tlio plant Is engaged In producing
Iron eugluo beds lor tho ships tho
Kmergency ricct Corporation and lor
tlio International
Company at Island.

tho Uro was finally put out
about $"000 damage, was dr;no to

tho loom, thioiigli wh'ch tho
blurt furnuco Is constructed. Tills Is a
vital part of tho plant.

Supeiliitendent J. P. Quintan, who
with workmen, tho Uro until

Policeman Ciirr: one. said
J laiUV ho believed tho rtninAU AOA Un

that part
.nn.ui uicunns .lant

'started, watchman

whlih

1. 11 'l

lllllllVO IllIU lll
ot an

N'u men wcro at In,.,. ,,,. where the lire
trato when the

down

ears,

covered the maze could get no con
nectlon over tho telephone, with tho main
olllco of tho Later tho phones
were w 01 king lu good order.

Sand .molds, or "cores," were de- -

stioved by water up tho
ilulli nrt' nlrie-to- ti englnti oeu anout

i,i. in stolen week. The pattern shop next to tho
"ll ll,,Bht room suffered little damage from

At tho 01 hi Into llio room had been
ri'lllM'M

turpi

ran

Unco
Inmen,

it's uno
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words
thtee

have

from

with

nozzlo

Hog

today

work
work

concern.

cadinit
found open, although Mr. Qulnlan said
tills circuinstanco might have been duo
to the flremon.

lu the liro there was a dam-ag- i'

about J300O. No flermans aro
cmplovod at the plant, althuuch a largo
part of their force is that class desig-

nated as "iloatliig labor."
Mr. Qulnlan Is conducting a thorough

Investigational tho origin of tho Uro and
the suspicious ciicuniManecs of the fire-
hose tho open door.

carrying out of each and every instruc- -
conveyed by tho moving mouths liUKiN ixji.-tlo-n

gleaming

,llA

H

advanced
executed movement, and

stateniciit

disbursed

American

somo

American

previous

DAMAGE PLANT
$2000 Cnmilen Blaze and Alaini at

Water Tower Work
ot Boys

Two lite", both by bonfires,
kept tlie lire depaitment I'amden

eli-ti- vvero toon on tho way to the busv todav.
pollco station. While llreinen weto lighting 11 blaze

y the intnnirih"" ' ' -- ' "
FOOD BUREAU EXPENSES ,L';;flcj;v.r0-'larlt- a,"Ba,rd av-- ;

NOW TOTAL $l,697,337..11,ldr HoMngautomoblieM vvero dejtroveci!

11 bonllro spread to tlie vcoodwork of
water tank, on Had.

Hoovcr'B ttoiK iin cost . axcnuc lwar nnrielcH Cenictciy.
S148.G88.53, Report Shows Tho damag at tlio Uaffrey plant

WiihIiIiikIiiii.
totaling l,ca7.337.41 been

administration
""foundation August JiilT.

cordlnu Hied Con-Eie-

!.- -

Kerry

f'hlpbulldlng

llefoio

that
incendiary.

hold

AUTO

caused

IO CUIUUl .UUV, IIMJ HWII1
work of the watertank was destroyed.

Ilnjs built both

LENIXK PNEUMONIA

!fl;rThreporiXIMi,s?'"i,otaicrd lfuT ' Bol.heylk Premier 111, and General
088.53. , ..... illtJ.MCll Jivpuiicu unuci iincai,

Out of the $50,000,000 .
ni rnrnoratlon for the nurchase and . ,.. c, 1. i i.i...K.i.n.a, til,, ?Io., March 30NorniM sale wheat, Hour, beans, etc., for tho n,r, "hevi 'is renortec Iv

several

LIPS,

liovernnient and Allies,
Februui

and $137,719.80
Tv

cupola

fought

and will

and

alllOUniOAl

bonllrcs.

HAS

the Petrograd correspondent lleutcr'a
to with pneumonia.

Krout tlio siinie source word
'nAeol ,f ffll liAt nilnlntihowever, aro ..... cot poration iimi uiii "'""". "; j.uomnu

.nrfau.iilfii .iifi.n.,.1 i.rtJ i.niumntulpr.ln.i'htpr. whn reeentlv c.ih'.".. n,n niirrhns nml sale, m ili.it uf tho leaders In tlio Cossack movc- -
iii (lovernment loses nothing hi this ment against tlio Holslievikl, has been

vlco operation. urrested In tho Don legion.
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RETURNS PlUiDF
FOR INCOME TAX

Collector's Office Swaninpri 'd
XT:t-- T.Til m - --. w WJ

t
witu luciu jlo ise upen

rs.ouuuay

MONDAY IS LAST DAY

Those Who Fail to Report Will
uc iiauic 10 Jf rosecution

and Cannot Escape

Monday Last Day to File
Returns for Income Tax

Income, tax returns can bo filed
tomorrow.

Internal Itevenuo olllco In Pott,
olllco lliilldlng will be open from 9
until 4:30 o'clock.

Xo money or checks will be ac.
ccptctl.

Returns must ho made by noon
Monday.

Don't trust to malls; too heavy
to permit returns being filed la
time.

.lis .Monday is the last day on vh!er.l
income tax returns may bo hied, Col;
lector of Internal Povenuo I,edertr,.
swainncu wuu man anu tho great Hum- -

ber of teturns made in person recentlr.
aiiuounced today that the collection of.'l
flco in tho Federal Ilulldlng will be onerrl
tomorrow from nine until four-thirt- y 'if
o ClOCK.

Keeping llio oHlco open tomorrow, in
view pf tho volumo or work ahead of the
cicikb, offers all persons who so far.'l
liavo failed to comply with tlio law, on.
portunlty to mako their returns. Failure

'

to fllo returns by noon Monday will mas ;

'slackers' Ilablu u prosecution,
Collector Lcderer ulio Issued a warn.mg to nil neisons not' 10 mail miurn,

bevcrnl thousand letters nrn kiiii 1..
lead, ami all leturns now entrusted to
ciiei mans cannot po&slhly bo recorded
vwiimi 1110 uuottcu time.

Must Vny Uy June 13
No money will bo accepted tomorrow.

Tho tax must lie paid by Juno 13. Fall. ,

1110 to inaku returns or to pay the tax U
punishable by a lino of not less than $100
nor more than $1000, with an added pen.
ally or CO per cent of tho tax due.

Simplified Instructions recently an.
nounced aro believed to make the work-
ings of tlio Income tax so slmplo that
there can bo no possible excuso for
failure to understand it. The law, with
a few exceptions. Is that every un-

married man or woman over eighteen
j cars old, with an income of $1000 last
year, is taxable. Hi cry married man
or woman must ulso pay If ho or tin
has an inconio of $2000 or more.

livery employer Is compelled to mike,
n lcltirn for all employes receiving over
$800 a enr salary, ln this way a
double return Is made for each wat.
earner. Persons receiving Incomes from
estates vclll also be checked up by a
klmM-l- l Til.lt, ,i,,a ll,,, l.,nCu nf nil ,w.n- -- ," 1 in. cuut,a v. nil tl

poiatlons will bo open to ascertain''..
thoso who obtain dividends.

Methods havo been dev Ised for check, jj
ing up every individual In the country

cornea under tho provisions of the J,
4

An To h'eliool Teachera .. 'M
All explanation which clears up $,

great ileal or misunderstanding In thu
city relates to schoolteachers. Teach-
ers or any others connected with the
public schools or with nny Institution
which receives its support from the
Mnto or llio municipality ate exempt
from taxation on their salaries. They
must, however, pay taxes on any other
incomes

A child eighteen years old Is con.
strued to be Independent, whether earn
Inrr nnvthlni' nr lint nnrl nitmt m.ika a
(,,. ,"0. t .1 ..ntll..,, t tin n. .tin linf ft n In. -

como In excess of $1000 a oar. In,
ascertaining the family Income, the

of tho father, mother and children
under eighteen years old must be added
together and a Joint leturn made, ah
though tho $200 may bo taken oft for
each child under eighteen years. For
instance, if the father earned $1500 a
year, tho mother $600 and a child $600.
tho total would he jstiw. in una
case they would secure exemption on
$2200 pay u tux of $10 on the re-

maining $G00.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS
NEAR $150,000 GOALj

Campaigners for School Fund Re-- a

port ?9G,487 and Predict Fur-

ther Successes

fflin, lAnldnif nflinlinlrrn rt ffltun IlftrtflrtO

for the Philadelphia School for CrirH-SK- J... Ti- - l.n l.nL ,.la,l f Hit 4R7.S0. WfTWA
nail. i mucin .1..0 f"- - -- J ;., 'CM
cording to reports at icuay lunciwuu .

the teams, neiu in ine utuciuc.au..-,-)

K'lvester S. Marvin chairman of thaj
executlvo committee. In a short taUCv

gavo encouragement to the teams. HJ
is believed by mnr.y lusmbers that at the.
llnal dinner on Monday night the canV

palgn will bo carried "tier the top. W
Tho ltev. Dr. llufus Miller, secretjrrs

Hoard of Publication nnd Sundy
5.ffl. 1,1 Hi. itpronned Church. IJ
lauded tlio wotk ot tho campaigners.

Daylight Saving
J. E. Caldwell
& Company

Telephones :

Walnut 70
' Race 4450

The Official Time Fixed by the New
Daylight Saving law May be Ob.

tained fromj. e. caldwell & co. by
Telephone Until n o'clock Tonight,

'
March the Thirtieth,

". i. "

. Special Operators will be in Attend.
v. ance, with Chronometers Corrected

''FROM WASHINGTON. THIS SERVICE IS"

It ENTIRELY GRATUITOUS.
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